Location:

Pueblo Bonito Pacifica Golf & Spa Resort
Cabo Pacifica S/N
Cabo San Lucas, Baja California Sur México 23450
Telephone: 52 – 624 – 142 – 9696
Fax: 52 – 64 – 142 – 9605

About:

The award-winning Pueblo Bonito Pacifica Golf & Spa Resort is located on a 2.5 miles stretch
of pristine white beach on the Pacific Ocean, just a 10-minute ride from lively downtown Cabo
San Lucas. This tranquil and romantic retreat for adults is an award-winning resort and spa
destination that offers full-service amenities and facilities, including four restaurants, a
wellness-inspired spa, ocean view accommodations, meetings and event space, and private
beach privileges. The property also features a luxury all-inclusive plan that includes not only
Pacifica’s four restaurants, but also the restaurants at three sister resorts in Cabo San Lucas.
Coming Soon (Winter 2016): The Towers at Pacifica
The Towers at Pacifica are a lavish expansion comprised of three brand-new structures at
Pueblo Bonito Pacifica Golf & Spa Resort. Offering elevated luxury with every detail, including
personalized 24-hour British Butler Institute-certified butler service, these new towers may
only be accessed with a special guest key and feature 47 elegant Club Level suites and rooms,
including a majestic Presidential Suite, and six suites with private plunge pools. The third
multi-level building of the expansion will include a new gourmet restaurant along with a bar
and outdoor beach lounge on the ground floor; a state-of-the-art fitness center on the second
floor; and the Towers Lounge on the third floor, available exclusively to guests of The Towers
at Pacifica and accessible via sky bridge. Towers Lounge guests will enjoy a variety of unique
culinary experiences rotating daily, and handcrafted cocktails with dramatic ocean views.

Structure:

6 buildings, 5 floors, and 154 guestrooms

Rooms & Suites:
Deluxe Rooms: The 350 square foot deluxe rooms are situated on the garden level of the
resort, with sliding glass doors to an exterior patio or terrace appointed with comfortable teak
furnishings and direct access to the garden, pool and beach, all just steps outside the door.
Guests enjoy tranquil views of the resort and the extensive cactus garden, and easy access to
the resort’s amenities. The bedroom will have either one king or two queen feather top beds
and a pillow menu to accommodate each guest.
Deluxe Ocean View Rooms: The 350 square foot ocean view rooms reflect the resort’s motif
of luxury, and feature the finest natural materials, Zen-inspired amenities and invigorating
ocean views. Accents of onyx inlaid in the guestroom doors allow sunlight to enter and fill the
room with warm calming hues, and add drama and a warm glow to the stylish bathroom. A

cedar armoire houses On-Command video and television and high-speed Internet access.
Terraces feature sturdy native wood furniture and seamless views of the ocean.
Deluxe Oceanfront Rooms: The 350 square foot Deluxe Oceanfront Rooms have direct views
of the Pacific Ocean, allowing guests to truly enjoy the spectacular sunsets. With unobstructed
views, guests also enjoy a special level of privacy. Terraces feature sturdy native wood
furniture and seamless views of the ocean. The bedroom will have either one king or two
queen feather top beds and a pillow menu to accommodate each guest.
Ocean View Suites: The two-room Ocean View suites of 689 square feet have all the amenities
found in the Ocean View Room. The separate bedroom will have either one king or two queen
bed. The bedroom has a private bathroom with a separate shower and bathtub. The living
room features a cozy queen sofa bed, a comfortable parlor with sofa and chairs, additional
television, minibar, a built-in bar, and an additional wardrobe closet. Bathrobes and slippers
are provided, and feathertop beds and a pillow menu accommodate each guest’s preference.
The extra-large balcony has a panoramic view of the ocean. Every Ocean View Suite comes
with 24-hour complimentary Butler Service to assist in every way possible.
Oceanfront Suites: The 689 square foot Oceanfront Suites have direct views of the Pacific
Ocean, allowing guests to truly enjoy the spectacular sunsets. With unobstructed views,
guests also enjoy a special level of privacy. These “best in house” two room oceanfront
accommodations have all the amenities of the Ocean View Suite plus the direct ocean view,
enjoyable from an extra-large balcony offering a panoramic view. A separate bedroom will
have either one king or two queen beds, and the living room houses a comfortable queen sofa
bed, a parlor with sofa and chairs, additional television, minibar, built-in bar, and an additional
wardrobe closet. Bathrobes and slippers are provided, and feathertop beds and a pillow menu
accommodate each guest’s preference. The spacious bathroom features a separate bathtub
and shower. Another added feature to the suite is the resort’s signature Butler Service, which
provides guests with 24-hour assistance.
Dining:

Siempre: A Delicious menu of Mediterranean-style cuisine infused with distinctive Mexican
flavors, open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Offers an ocean view and pool view.
Pescados: Offers a casually elegant ambiance to complement its delicious sushi menu and
fresh seafood. Open for dinner.
Aire Restaurant & Aquabar Aire: Features a delicious variety of international cuisine and
regional specialties, tasty snacks, and refreshing cocktails. Open daily for lunch and dinner.
Boscados Deli: Offers freshly brewed coffees and teas, homemade Mexican and French
pastries, delicious sandwiches, light snacks, and our pastry chef's delectable desserts. Open
daily from 7am to 9:30pm.
Refresca: Offers traditional beverages in a relaxed setting. Cocktails, wine and spirits are on
the menu. Open daily from 7am to 11pm.
Partidos: Offers a Sports and Tapas Bar menu. Open daily from 3pm to 12am.
First & Ice Oceanfront Bar: Offers an oceanfront Martini Bar. Open Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday from 7pm to 10pm. Wine and cheese night Wednesday –
Sunday from 8pm to 10pm (additional charges may apply).

Room Rates:

Pueblo Bonito Pacifica guest room rates vary by season and start at $588; Suites start at
$852/night. Rates are based on double occupancy. Rates include gratuities; taxes; meals,
snacks, and beverages at on-site restaurants (certain restrictions apply). Rates are based on
double occupancy.
Coming Soon (Winter 2016): The Towers at Pacifica room rates will start at $809/night; Suites
will start at $1,065/night; Presidential Suite will start at $2,504/night.

In-Room Amenities:
v Complimentary Wi-Fi
v Private balcony or patio
v Personal butler service (in suites)
v Housekeeping and turn-down
service
v Cable/satellite TV with premium
channels and pay movies
v In-room dining (24 hours)
v Mini bar (restocked daily)
v Coffee/tea maker

v Bathrobes, slippers and bath
amenities
v Complimentary telephone calls
to the United States, Mexico &
Canada (for suite guests)
v In-room massage (fee)
v Hypo-allergic bedding available
v Down pillow/comforter/blanket
options

All-Inclusive Amenities:
v Four restaurants and four bars on
property
v Complimentary shuttle service
and access to sister resorts
v Complimentary Wi-Fi
v Award-winning Armonia Spa
v Fitness facilities
v Tennis courts (2 on-site)
v Gourmet a la carte breakfast,
lunch and dinner
v Access to 23 restaurants and 12
bars at sister resorts (Sunset
Beach, Los Cabos and Rosé)

v Premium-brand cocktails and
specialty beverages
v Welcome beverage and cool
towel on arrival
v Wine tasting seminars with an
award-winning sommelier
v Tequila tastings
v Daily activities, including beach
yoga and power walks
v 2 beachfront swimming pools
and a beachfront Jacuzzi
v Pool sun lounges/chaise
lounges/umbrellas

Beach Recreation:
v On/near beach (private) (direct
access from property)
v Beach cabanas (surcharge)
v Beach sun lounges/chaise
lounges
v Beach towels
v Beach umbrellas
v Beach volleyball
v Beach yoga
v Banana Boat (nearby)

v
v
v
v
v
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Other Recreation:

Boat Cruises/tours (nearby)
Boating (nearby)
Kayaking (nearby)
Fishing (nearby)
Sailing (nearby)
Scuba diving (nearby)
Snorkeling (nearby)
Surfing/boogie boarding (nearby)
Waterskiing (nearby)
Windsurfing (nearby)

v Helicopter/airplane sightseeing
(nearby)
v Whale-watching (onsite)
v Golf lessons available (Quivira
Golf Club)

v Golf – access to award-winning
Quivira Golf Club (18 holes)
v Golf – driving range (Quivira Golf
Club)
v Ecotours (nearby)

Armonia Spa:
v
v
v
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Award-winning spa
Spa boutique
Hot and cold plunge pools
Dry sauna

v Spa café
v Mud bath
v Spa tub

Spa Services:
v
v
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Aromatherapy treatments
Ayurvedic treatments
Beauty services
Body scrubs
Body treatments
Body wraps
Facial treatments
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Business, Meetings and Events:
v 5,800 square feet of event and
meeting space
v Luxurious wedding offerings and
packages
v Pool terraces
v Oceanfront terrace and with
tropical gardens
v Oceanfront fire pit patio
v Beachside cabana
v Secluded hotel beach
v Audio-visual equipment
v Banquet facilities
v Business center (limited hours)
v Computer station
v Full-service event catering
v Multiple small meeting rooms (3)

Manicures and pedicures
Couple treatment rooms
Massages
Massages on beach
Organic spa treatments
Thalassotherapy treatments

Awards:
v AAA Four Diamond Award 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014
v American Academy of Hospitality Sciences Five Star Diamond Award 2010
o Awarded to Siempre Restaurant
v Business Insider
o Listed among one of the 14 best adults only all-inclusive hotels in the Caribbean and
Mexico
v Conde Nast Traveler’s Reader's Poll 2014
o Ranked among the Top 25 Spas in Mexico & Central America
v Conde Nast Traveler’s Gold List 2008, 2011, 2012 AND 2013
o Ranked among the World’s Best Hotels, Resorts and Cruise Lines
o Ranked among Best By Design in the Americas
v Conde Nast Traveler’s Reader’s Choice Awards
o Ranked among the Top20 Best Resorts in Mexico, Pacific Riviera 2014, 2015
o Ranked among the Top 10 Resorts in Baja, 2013
o Ranked # 3 on the list of Top 20 Spas in Mexico and Central America
o Ranked among the Top 20 Mexico Resorts consecutively since 2007 – 2011
o Ranked among the Top 15 Resorts in Baja, 2012
v Luxury Travel Guide – 2016 Luxury Resort of the Year
v TravelAge West 2012 Editor’s Picks
o Spa ranked as one of the Best Resort Spas, Mexico
v Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best Hotels List
o Ranked among the Top 20 Best Hotels in Mexico, 2010, 2011, and 2013
v Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best Awards 2014
o Ranked among the Top 25 Resorts in Mexico
v Travel + Leisure’s World’s Most Romantic All Inclusive Resorts 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015,
2016
v Expedia® Insiders’ Select™ 2010
o Celebrated as one of the world’s top properties
v Trip Advisor Certificate of Excellence Recipient 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015
v The Huffington Post, 2014
o Ranked among the 11 Best Adults-Only All-Inclusives on the Beach
v Spa Magazine’s Sage Awards 2008, 2009
o Awarded the Silver Sage Reader’s Choice Award as one of the top 3 Resort and Hotel
Spas in Mexico
v Spa Magazine’s 2011 Reader’s Choice Awards
o Honorable Mention – Top Spa in Central and South America
v U.S. NEWS "Best Baja California Hotels" 2016
o Ranked among the Top 10 Best Baja California Hotels (#7)
v U.S. NEWS "Best Hotels of Mexico" 2015
o Ranked among the Top 10 Best Baja California Hotels (#4)
v U.S. NEWS "Best Hotels of Mexico" 2014
o Ranked among the Best Hotels in Cabo San Lucas (#6)
v U.S. NEWS "Best Hotels of Mexico" 2013
o Ranked among the Top 10 Best Baja California Hotels (#6)
o Ranked among the Top 10 Cabo San Lucas Hotels (#6)
v USA Today
o Listed among the Top 10 all-inclusive resorts worthy of the name.
v Fodor's Choice 2013
o Listed among the Best of the Best Hotels in Cabo
v Selected as Editor's Pick 2013 on concierge.com

